
Carolyn Misch 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

'Hi Carolyn, 

Gloria McPherson [glm@kohlconstruction.com] 
Thursday, November 20,20084:11 PM 
Carolyn Misch 
Douglas Kohl 
Re: Northern Avenue Project 

We are irl the process of addressing all the plan changes you mentioned below, and will have ,'ev'lsed plans ready for you 
either this afternoon ortomorrow morning. 

F<egal"ding the other items: 

'1. Traffic fV1iti~]ation: VVe now agree with your understanding as to the traffic mitigation requil"ements. Wf) expect to pay 
$'19,000 in traffic rnitigation fees, and will explore (with the Planning Department and the DPW) the possibility of using the 
$1 D,OOO to make some physical changes to an intersection in the vicinity of the project. 

2. Extra IVleasures to Reduce Parking f\leed: This was a mistal<e on my part, as I checked the wrong box. There is no 
decrease in parking need from what is typical for a project of this type. 

4. Lighting: 'fhere will be no yard lights or flood lights, and we will bring a porch light spec to the hearin[j. !t i~; our 
intention thC1t any liQhting we propose will meet the Zoning requirements regarding mC1ximum output levels. 

'1. Facade Elevation for Units 1-2: These are being submitted with the plans. One of the units has (] garape and one 
parkinfJ space, the otller unit has no garage and 2 parking spaces. 

8. <::;idewC1lk by Unit (): The plans do show the paved portion of the sidewalk, which goes up to the 10' wetland buffet' (the 
reduced s(:;t-iJack No Encroachment Zone in the Wetlands Ordinance), where it connects to an existing, unpaved path. 

9. COIliJectivity 1m Units 8-25: We expect residents of these units to walk or ride theil- bicycles on the street to the 
sidewalk. There is a cmb cut up to the sidewalk at the intersection near Unit 8. There is no reasonable piau.; to put a 
sidewalk or bike lane in that section, but the traffic will be slow throughout the developrnent and there is no ttlrouf:Jh-traffic. 

10. Shade TI-ees: The four Honey Locusts were replaced with Sugar Maples. There will be a no--road salt covenant so 
the trees can thrive. 

If you have any othel' questions or comrnents, just let nIB know and we can most likely address them berote the hearin9· 

Thanks, 

Gloria 
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\Me arc riOT put the l\lorthern ,L\venue p,-oject on the Dec 11 agenda because there arc; sever:ll issues 

that need, to be: ress;ed, from Office of Planning and Development perspective, beforE' it wiil reddv for 

public hearing. bruce will also be reviewing from Cons Comm requirements and let vou know under separate 

CO\/er whether or not it will be going on the agenda. Additionally, I don't think Department of l)ublic \f\/orks 

has revie\!If(~d the application, so you may receive specific comments related to utility connection:; (~tc. in the 

corning weeks. The following items from my initial review need to becorr-ected before wc~ can schedule: 

1. Traffic IVi itigation: requirements of section 11.6 B..:2, which req uire all increrriental irnpact:;; to be 

mitigated. The traffic study indicates an increase of 19 peak trips per day. The consultanfs report concludes 

cln incn::-;rncnta! increase based on this numbel'. 

2. Your application states that there are extra measures to ,-educe parking need, but docs not :;pecify whdt 

th'ese are. 

3. Vvc:tlands the no encroachment area is a minimum of 10'. Plans show encroachrnent as close as 

7' with gl-ading. /\dditionally, there was no clear indication of how the work limit line/encroachrnent would be 

protected into the future permanent delineations etc. 

4. Lighting: -fhough the Board may grant your request for a waiver from submission of a lighting plan, you 

should submit ~;pec sheet indicating the type of exterior house lights that will be used that meet the zoning 

ordinances rnaxirnurn output levels. 

5. Plan Sheets: Sheets L3, L6, L7 have the wrong scale indicated. 

a. Sheet Ll not: list all the abutter names within 300'. Properties to the west should be iildud(~d as 

well as the along Northern and North that are abutters of abutters within 300'. Propr:rty 

ownership narnc on lot behind 25C-026 is blocked by tree symbol. 

b. There is rIo ((~;ference between the detail sheets and the plan sheets. \Nhere are all those details 

located on Sorne plan sheets say "see detail sheet" but with no numeric refel"ence. Piease link all 

details to th(~ir appropriate plan sheet. 

c. V\/hat do 'thc indicate next to 4" line on View Ave. 

d. 'There is no detail sheet or description of the bike path connector at the end of [\jorthc:~rn l\\!(~. 

e. There i5 no detail of the bridge crossing the wetland at the end of Northern Avenue to connect to the 

bike path. 

7. Fd(;:ade e!cvatiorlS for units 1 & 2 should be submitted. Do these units include garages to !liL:ct the 

r-ninimurn parking requirement'? 

8. There is no connectivity to the bike path. The bituminous sidewalk ends at unit 3. 

9. V\lhat is the connectivity to the bike path for units 8-257 
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lU. 'lllc:rc arc 'lew shade trees proposed. Perhaps r'c;placing the Honeylocust along t:l'IL: View (~~ntrancc 

with the Cjre(~n (.:;h VJould be rnore appropriate and better for long term sustainability rnc.~;lSUI'C_::;. 

If you can get the plans corrected by Dec 12, then we can put you on the Jan 8 agendc3. Let rn(~ knc)w if you 

have any questions. 

"'-l')dnks, 

Carolyn Misch, /\ICi) 
Senior Land Usc fJj;:lllrJol"/IJenTlits Managel
City of t'lOl"ttlcllTlptC)I'J 
210 Main ~)tl'(;et, i~:~oorn 'j 'j 

Northampton, M/-\ ()'! 0(30 
(413)5E37"'12Err cJireci.(4'13)587-'1264 - fax 
cmisch@northamptonma.gov 
www.northamptonma.gov/opd 
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